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House ghost shown the door
Paranormal team helps haunted family get rid of unwanted guest
By Shlara M DavIla and a blue dress, Silva said. The

STAFF WRITER • ~ psychic also told the f~ily ~t----------- ~ the old womanwas hostile,senile/
Formoreinformationon the and confused- that she thought

SOUTH EL MONTE - A hair- San GabrielValleyParanormal the house was hers and wanted
raising scream pierced the night Researchers,visitW'MV.sgvpr.org.them to leave.
air and the girl's eyes locked on "My daughter had drawn pic-
the ghost standing in her door- . I tures ofthe womanand they com-
way. eqUIpped crew was at herf/ pletely matched the description

The old woman stared back doorstep... of (the psychic)," Silva said. "It/
defiantly.. Armed WIth~ .~ed- and was eerie.It was scary."

That night, in a 42-year-old mg~t-shot-capabilitIes camera", "She was appearingto the girl
home in South EI Monte,a tern-. motion detectors and 4()()..to 80(}. because she was the only one ;
fied child calledfor her mother. "'speed 35 mm fIlm, the paranor-v who could see her" Marco said

"After we moved. in, (my ~ researchers - about 8: d~n "The ghost didn't do anything U;
daughter) ~tarted feelrng some- ill all- take al}~ost.scI~ntific her. Shejust stoodthere with her
body watching her all the time," approachto theIr illVestigatiOns. hair wild "
said the girl's mother, Bridgette This casewasno different. Th' h .
Silva,33."I would tell her to just And although Silva admits e researc team told the Sil-
i 't (B t th t . ht) th that she and her husband were a vas that they also detected thegnore 1. U a mg e presence of a "husky man " but
woman was in the doorway bit skeptical, she said all doubts t tlrr t' . 't' Sil
watching her and .the lady vanished when the group got to no.das a ea enrng spm , va
turned around to see if we were work. saI .
coming and she disappeared "My husband said, 'Don't tell M:rrco~ld them the man had
when she saw me walking into them anything. If they're real, em~tionalties to ~e ho~~ and,
the hallway." they'll know where to go,' " Silva as IS .comm?~ m tradItional

Although Silva said her 11- said. "What was amazing is that hauntrngs, VIsIted for that rea- I

year-old daughter, whose name they went directly to the room son...
she requested not be publicized,'L where the sightings were at, and To rId the house of the
has seen ghostsand heard voices we didn't tell them anything." ~myante~ prese!l~e, .the ~oup
since she was a baby, she had Led by VirginiaMarco,a psy_ rnv.ItedSilva t? JO~ rn a crr~le
never been frightened by them. ,/chic medium, the crew uncov- ~~e the ps~chic~ded th~SpIr
When the girl began seeing the ered the root of the problemdur- It mto the l~ght. Silva saId the
woman last winter, however, a ing their two-hour investigation, temperature ill the room dropped
month after mo:ving into the Silvasaid. as th~y gathered, suddenly
house, it soon became clear to The Silvas thought the spirit becomrng very cold. The room
the YOlLl1gsterthat the entity was I" must be that of a former resident tempe~ture went back to normal
menacing. who died in the house after living fo~owmg the encounter, Silva -

Concerned for her daughter's there 15 years. But Marco told saId. '
well-being,and frightened at the them it was another woman who Sincethe de-hauntingsession,,,
prospectof having a ghost in her had livedand died on the proper- which was free, Silva said her
home, Silva said she contacteda v ty. daughter has not seen the old
local Catholic church, intent on "This lady that died, she was woman again.
having a priest bless her home. old but she was mentally crazy, The de-hauntingprocesshelps
But, the church offeredno help. and that's the problem,"she said. ghosts cross over into the dimen-

"They really don't believe," Marco, 47, is a West Covina sion of "God'slight,"Marcosaid.
Silva said. "They said, 'Oh, she's housewife from Brazil. She said "They're saying, 'Please help'
just a child. She doesn't know she is a fourth-generation psy- me. I'm here. Talk to me,' " she
what she's saying. It's just her chic. She said she discoveredthe said. "Andthat's what scarespea
imagination.' I wasn't going to vi'paranormal research team on the pIe. (The ghosts)don't know that

beg them to comeout." /' Internet and contacted Director they are dead."Frustrated and unsure of how Diane Melvin to volunteer her -----------
to proceed, Silva got in touch", services. Shiara M Davila can be
with the San Gabriel Valley Marco confrrmed the daugh- reached at (626) 962-8811,

Paranormal Researchers. ter's description of a wide-eyed Ext. 2764,or by e-mail at
Two weeks later, a fully old woman with disheveledhair. shiara.davila@Sgvn.rom.


